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MassCUE Summer 2023
Events & Online Workshops

CUECamp
This is an event series designed to bridge the gap between educational
technology and classroom instruction that showcases the latest tech tools and
trends in a way that is beneficial to both educators and students. In collaboration
with some of our Corporate Partners, CUECamp will be an opportunity for
attendees to engage in hands-on learning, solve common classroom
challenges, and network with fellow jobalike educators. 

CUECamp will be offered in two locations this summer.

https://www.cvent.com/e.aspx?3C,E1,db16ef92-4d27-4e62-867d-4c1b8b84266b
https://www.masscue.org/
https://www.masscue.org/
https://www.masscue.org/pd/
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Register

August 4
8:30am-1:30pm

Duxbury High School
71 Alden Street

Duxbury, MA

Register

August 11
8:30am-1:30pm

Collaborative for Educational
Services (CES)

97 Hawley Street
Northampton, MA

Coach Bootcamp
July 31-August 25, 2023, Jen Thomas & Jessica Brittingham

This workshop aims to support educators aspiring to become Technology or
Instructional Coaches, and also supports coaches who are relatively new in their
coaching role.  The workshop aims to provide coaches with structure, tools,
resources, and a PLN that they can access for support. Coaches Jen and Jess
will discuss best practices and will support attendees who are interested in
incorporating the Google Coaching model into their professional practices. This
workshop will be asynchronous with weekly synchronous meetings.

Registration deadline: July 24

https://www.masscue.org/event/summer2023cuecampeast/
https://www.masscue.org/event/summer2023cuecampeast/
https://web.cvent.com/event/968215bf-0625-423b-8848-69e248c058fe/summary
https://www.masscue.org/event/summer2023cuecampwest/
https://www.masscue.org/event/summer2023cuecampwest/
https://web.cvent.com/event/cfad57b3-448d-4683-8326-96d1cb89eecd/summary
https://www.masscue.org/event/coachbootcamp-2023/?event_date=2023-07-31
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Digital Citizenship Summer Webinar Series
July 19: Media Literacy Playground
July 26: Copyright, Fair Use, Creative Commons in the age of AI
August 2: In Defense of Student Data

Created in response to requests from educators for more virtual programming
on digital citizenship and digital literacy, our Summer Webinar Series is
designed for K-12 educators, administrators, and specialists of all content areas.
This series will offer an exploration of essential topics surrounding digital
citizenship in the modern classroom. Our facilitators and expert guest
presenters will delve into key areas that shape digital citizenship, empowering
educators to foster responsible, informed, and ethical digital practices among
their students. 

Register for one webinar or the whole series!

BC→DE
Professional Learning for Educators and Districts

BC→DE: Building Capacity through
Digital Equity is a 20-hour
personalized and customizable
professional learning opportunity for
all educators, everywhere. Through
engaging in a series of choice-based
and district-aligned professional
learning experiences, our goal is to
support you to build your district’s
capacity for leveraging technology
through an equity lens to level the
playing field for your students.
Learn more.

https://www.masscue.org/event/digitalcitizenship2023/?event_date=2023-07-12
https://www.masscue.org/pd-bc-de/
https://www.masscue.org/pd-bc-de/
https://www.masscue.org/pd-bc-de/
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Registration opens soon for New England's premier educational technology
event set for October 18-19 at Gillette Stadium.

Our theme this year is MassCUE4ALLand many of the sessions and
presentations will focus on digital equity.

Visit our website for information on pricing, accommodations and an overview of
the schedule, as well as a section for exhibitors and sponsors. 

Learn more

Our Corporate Partner, Teq, will be
offering free summer pd sessions. 
Join Teq this summer to boost your
skills, learn the latest pedagogy, and
get hands-on experience with the
classroom tech you’ll need to make
the 2023-2024 school year a success.
Teq is offering courses and
bootcamps on Google, SMART,

https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/l5zybpbygv3y49/n4bk975g/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubWFzc2N1ZS5vcmclMkZmYzIzcmVnaXN0cmF0aW9uJTJGJkh5M0olMkJrMWFQaWNRJTJCSWlYSVpOYkVWJTJCVm5EZjBYNjBVVmk1akpWRWwxRWslM0QmcHJpY2luZw
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/l5zybpbygv3y49/n4bk975g/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubWFzc2N1ZS5vcmclMkZmYzIzYWNjb21tb2RhdGlvbnMlMkYmdjFkRHJwSFA0RWJtN2NWdUhBWkNHWEVrYjhGciUyRmFueXdrZ1pyJTJCZjFHc2slM0QmYWNjb21tb2RhdGlvbnM
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/l5zybpbygv3y49/n4bk975g/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubWFzc2N1ZS5vcmclMkZmYzIzc2NoZWR1bGVvdmVydmlldyUyRiZITEclMkY2Sjlxb2pYR0Fsa0xPWFNNUXdzQUVkJTJGZk5XSE01RVpsSW13QlpUYyUzRCZvdmVydmlldytvZit0aGUrc2NoZWR1bGU
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/l5zybpbygv3y49/n4bk975g/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubWFzc2N1ZS5vcmclMkZmYzIzc2NoZWR1bGVvdmVydmlldyUyRiZITEclMkY2Sjlxb2pYR0Fsa0xPWFNNUXdzQUVkJTJGZk5XSE01RVpsSW13QlpUYyUzRCZvdmVydmlldytvZit0aGUrc2NoZWR1bGU
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https://www.teq.com/
https://www.teq.com/
https://www.teq.com/
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Microsoft, and eSports!  More
information, schedule and registration
link can be found on our Corporate
Partner PD page.

For more information about MassCUE, go to MassCUE.org. 

You have received this email because you have signed up to be on our mailing
list. It does not necessarily mean you are a MassCUE member.

Your individual MassCUE membership expiration date
is: ExampleContactMembershipExpirationDate

To sign up for a membership, renew your membership or manage your profile,
please click here. 

(Note: to update your email address, contact masscue@masscue.org.)

https://www.masscue.org/corporate-partner-offerings/
https://www.masscue.org/corporate-partner-offerings/
https://www.masscue.org/
https://www.masscue.org/
https://www.masscue.org/
https://twitter.com/MassCUE
https://twitter.com/MassCUE
https://www.instagram.com/masscue/
https://www.instagram.com/masscue/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/masscue/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/masscue/
https://www.facebook.com/MassCUE
https://www.facebook.com/MassCUE
https://cvent.me/LDGZLO
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